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The Otterbein College Theatre announced today that the annual professional
guest artist visit for this season's March production will be made by Kim Hunter.
_ Miss Hunter, an Academy Award winner, and experienced actress in all mediums stage, screen and television, will be the first female guest artist hosted by the
Otterbein Theatre, according to Director Charles Dodrill.

Previous guest stars

include Hans Conreid in 1962, Ed Begley in 1963, and Arnold Moss in 1964.
Miss Hunter is perhaps best remembered for her fine portrayal of Stella in the

1947 stage version Tennessee Williams' "A Streetcar Named Desire." She later
received the Academy Award for her part in the motion picture version.

Her other

outstanding Broadway credits include "The Chase," "The Children's Hour," "The
Tender Trap," and the role opposite Claude Rains in "Darkness at Noon."
No stranger to either Hollywood or television cameras, Kim Hunt.er has numerous
films to her credit, the latest being "Lilith" which was released this past October:
and a multitude of TV appearances.

The latter include recent appesrances on "The

Nurses," "Breaking Point, 11 "Arrent and Trial," "Alfred Hitchcock,

11

"Jp.ckie Gleason, 11

and "Eleventh Hour."
She will appear as the Dowager Empress in Guy Bolton's great drama, "Anastasia !
to be produced by the otterbein College Theatre Thursday through Saturday, March

4-5-6.

Orders for reserveJ tickets at $1.50 are now being accepted.

Office opens February 20.
,30
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Acade-.v Award winner. Kim. Hunter. will atar in the fourth annual
profeaaional gwtst star production at otterba1n College.

Director ot

Theatre. Charles Dodrill. announced today that arrangeMnta have bMn
comple~d. and that. Miea Hunter will appear a.a the Dowager .lm.pre•s in
the Otterbein TheatN pl"Oduetion

ot "Anaetae1a II Me.reh 4._s.6.

Thi• it the fourth su.ceesrd,V$ eeason that th& otterbein Theatre baa

brought a professional stage and acreen peraonality to the W•stert'Ule
campus.

Th«- •gwest star• prograJtt was initiated 1n 1962 with tlw visit

of Hans Conreid,
&mold Mose.

* •• followed in 1963

and 1964 by Id Begley and

'lhie seaaon will be the tirst that a tamale guest artiet

appeara.
Miss ~t.r ia perhaps beet Nmealbe:red for her tine portrayal of

Stella 1n the Elia Kuan production of Tennessee WilliUJI• "A St.reetcar
Named Desire," for which •he received the Donal.deem and New York Drama

Critic•' A.wards.

Her repeat pertoru.nce in the film ftfflan won for

her the Aoe.de!I\Y $I'd.
A star or not only ttage and screen. bu.t television aa •11, Miet

Hunter has many Cftdit.e to her name in all three med1Wll8.

Her tilm •

include among othera: •Stairway to Hea-,en. 11 "StorM Center," "Bermuda
Attair. 11 tt'l'he Young Stranger," and her latest. "Lili'tb 1 • which waa just
MORI

~-

- '

,...

released this paat October.
On Broadway Miss· Hunt.e;r played opposite Claude

and appe&Nci al•o b

Raina in "Darkne•• at Noon.a

•'fhe Chase,• "The Tender Trap,• and •'!'be Children•' Hour.•

She appeara witb great frequency on wleviaion. Beoent peat appearanc••
have ineludedi "The Nurses.• "The Jackie Oleaeon Show,• "Arrest and Trial,•

•.Alfred Hiteheook,u Eleventh ·Hour." and ttReckoning."

Her·la.test role i• in the

episode ot "The Detenderatr to be shown this evttning.
The Box Office will open at Ot.terbein February 20 for tickets to •Anastasia.•

MaU orders for resened seat tickets at $1.50 each are currently btttng accepted.

